VET in Schools

VET in Schools is vocational education and training undertaken as part of a senior secondary certificate (VCE). It provides credit towards a recognised VET qualification within the Australian Qualifications Framework (AQF).

Schools work with a number of Providers in partnership arrangements that enable students to access training in accredited and VCAA approved vocational programs.

Cheltenham Secondary College provides VET programs in a variety of areas with various Providers. Students must be 15 yrs old to access these programs.

VET studies, like VCE studies count towards the satisfactory completion of VCE or VCAL. Many studies also have an exam that contributes towards the student’s ATAR score – such as Engineering, Hospitality, Community Services, and Media. Others have ‘Block Credit’ meaning a student gets 10% of the average of their other 4 study scores added to their ATAR!

VET studies are subject to change. Studies will run where there are sufficient numbers for a class. Studies generally run for two years (Year 1 & Year 2) like VCE studies.

Courses run on a Wednesday, some are full day (such as Building & Construction), others are half day (such as Community Services).

VET Certificate II in Allied Health Assistance (Chisholm/Box Hill/Holmesglen)
VET Certificate II in Animal Studies (Box Hill TAFE) Exam after Year 2
VET Certificate II in Automotive (Mechanical) Studies (Cheltenham SC)
VET Certificate II in Beauty (Victoria University-City)
VET Certificate II in Building and Construction (Holmesglen Chadstone or RMIT City)
VET Certificate II in Business Administration (Holmesglen Moorabbin)
CISCO Computer Networking Program (Chisholm)
VET Certificate II in Computer Assembly & Repair (Chisholm)
VET Certificate III in Children’s Services (Box Hill)
VET Certificate II in Community Services (Holmesglen Moorabbin) Exam after Year 2
VET Certificate II in Dance (Sandringham College)
VET Certificate III in Dental Assisting (Box Hill)
VET Certificate II in Integrated Technology (Holmesglen Chadstone) Exam after Year 2
VET Certificate II in Engineering Studies (Cheltenham SC) Exam after Year 2
VET Certificate III in Events (Holmesglen Moorabbin)
VET Certificate II in Floristry (Holmesglen Moorabbin)
VET Certificate II in Furnishing (Cabinet-Making) (Cheltenham SC)
VET Certificate II in Horticulture (Landscape) Holmesglen Waverley
VET Certificate II in Hospitality (Holmesglen Moorabbin or William Angliss City) Exam after Year 2
VET Certificate III in Information Technology (Holmesglen Chadstone) Exam after Yr 2
VET Certificate III in IT Games Creation (Chisholm Dandenong/Frankston & Sandringham SSC) Exam after Year 2
VET Certificate III in Interactive Digital Media (Chisholm)
VET Certificate III in Laboratory Skills (Box Hill TAFE/Chisholm/Holmesglen)
VET Certificate II in Make-up Services (Chisholm)
VET Certificate III in Media (Holmesglen Moorabbin) Exam after Year 2
VET Certificate II in (Media) Creative Industries (Sandringham College)
VET Certificate II in Music (Mentone Girls SC/Sandringham College)
VET Certificate II in Music Technical Production (Sandringham SSC)
VET Certificate II in Plumbing (Chisholm Frankston or Dandenong)
VET Screen (partial completion Cert IV Screen & Media)
VET Diploma Specialist Make-Up, Partial Completion (Chisholm Frankston)
VET Certificate II in Sport & Recreation (Cheltenham SC) Exam after Year 2
VET Certificate III in Music Technical Production (Sandringham College)
VET Certificate III in Tourism (Holmesglen Moorabbin)
VET Certificate II in Transport & Logistics (Cheltenham SC? TBA)
VET Other course not listed. (Please also specify course on the VET application form)

**BLOCK CREDIT PROGRAMS**
VET Screen – Year 12 only (Sandringham College)
Applied Fashion Design & Technology (Kangan TAFE-Richmond)
Animation Video (Chisholm)
Children’s Services (Chisholm)
Hairdressing (South Oakleigh SC)
Certificate IV in Justice – partial completion (Chisholm Frankston/Sandringham SSC)
Patisserie (Chisholm)
Certificate IV in Residential Drafting – partial completion(Chisholm Frankston)
Specialist Make-Up (Chisholm)
Sustainable Energy (Chisholm)
Telecommunications (Chisholm)
Visual Arts (Block Credit) Chisholm / Sandringham College – Year 12 only

**PATHWAYS / GAP PROGRAMS**
Bricklaying & Solid Plastering / Stonemasonry and Wall & Floor Tiling
Building Services
Retail Bakery
Hospitality (& Patisserie) Box Hill TAFE
Interior Decoration & Design
Other programs at Box Hill TAFE

**VCE Programs**
TAFEs also run some VCE courses that students may not be able to access at school, such as *Australian History, Economics and Global Politics*. These are run of an afternoon / evening.
The Victorian School of Languages also runs VCE programs for Languages other than English. Please see their website for details.
Please see Ms Knight in the Careers Room for further information on any of these studies.

**University Enhancement Programs (Year 12)**
There are a number of First Year University Studies on offer for students when they reach Year 12.
These are for very high achieving students.
Students attend University lectures one afternoon / evening per week. Some intensives and tutorials are run on weekends and school holidays.
Students gain credit for both their VCE *and* University credit for this subject.

*Areas include:*
- Accounting
- History
- Literature
- Geography
- Psychology
- Information Technology
- Mathematics
- Physics

*Universities include:*
- University of Melbourne
- Monash University
- RMIT
- Swinburne

*Lexia Knight*
*Careers & Pathways Leader*